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11,000,000 beficit Shown for

rAf First Fifteen Months of
'M A

iU. S. Operation

B&SfeES GAINS DUE THIS YEAR

.VyasIiliiRton, Mnr 7. TIip rnilroad
Nftuitt filled lin ltv flip rnvprnmrnt from

t 1...0 - l"..!l f ... .1..aw wamnrj- - j.t iuiOi in .ipi'i i mil', inn
niontliH of fcdornl rnnlrnt, is

f418.00Q,000. Ot this nmount Sl'llll.
K '.wvuiuwi JUllIin 1U lll'lllll IIL 111!' ."H'lir IM
S'iE'3018. whiln lln nstnllnrllnr tnlnl nf

lini heou nrcumulnloil in
'5!LA dpftptL for Hip first tlirnr. mnnlliu .if- ' v"a?!',. ..

Vju year.
f' Thpso fijrurps wrrp millioriznl liy
t, .Director General Ilniri

jhortly after estimates of thn Hiirrnii of
5 Raijroad Ecmioinkc, i'uniiipil from In- -

5 tprstnto Cnmrurrro ( nmniisMuii reports,t disclosed tlmt Hip iIpHims of the clam 1'' roads' vf tlio rountry for the tirst miar- -

V. U. AtUlI I1UIVIII1IIM iu III. Ill,, .ni.ii- -

'r 000.000. TIip ilirpc-tn- iiinrnl' lip.
tl ures Includo not onlj class I roads, lint
J all. other railroads under fcdornl ion- -
7" A..-- 1 iL. f i).. ...-- I , -- -iiuj, inc r.xprnM'N oi win couirm uuu

nrlnifiiivti-iitiiii- unit tin. ntiprntlnn
& of the Inland watcrwuye.
; J.ne tusastroiix Mioninp or thp rail-,- f

road administration fur tin- - lirt three
it-- months of this jenr Mr Hiiir nttrib- -

W Ull-- i IV l Pllil 4UIUU VU III l'U"III' a' nrd the inability of the railroads ud
denly to rpadjust thpir cxppuws to flip

" period of through whirh
,s the country iH iiassltiR.

t On thp other linnd. Mr. Hiiips dp
clarcd thn rnilroad nrpanirntiotis prp

' workinc to readjust tlirt.p mid tlip
' future months were certain to witness
t ft ""'"Btinl inciease in husincss.
? with the revenues therefrom retlected in
J; the net, because the cost will not be

. correspondingly increased " lie also
h took exceptiou to the figures issued by
i the Bureau nt Railroad Economics be- -

S. Causp, ho asserted, January. February
iv and March always havp pariipd Ipss a?

railroad months than three twelfths cf
tho return for the jcar

't Oppose Kate Inrrease
In Bumuiinc up the situntlou. how

ever, the director genci'iil expressed
himself as opposed to mi inercasc in

.urates at the jircsent time
x'Conditlous are too nbnoruial." he

$al3; "to serve as basis for any general
change in the leiel of tales, nuil it is
preferable to defer uetinn ou that sub-
ject until more normal londitions
obtain." .

The figures of the railway bureau
places the three months' net operating
income for class 1 roads, including

'switching and terminal, nt JWH.SKI 000.. ... Hiph- -.i ...1,1. n., r..,...ltJ LLUJHtVU llllll 4IU 111' 111 III !

three-jea- r test period (1014-17- ) of
$172,708,000. The January deficit was

37,S30,000. In February it was ?37.
H 828,000, and in March it amounted to
lj o7,327,0O0. The net operating income
f$itat March was $10,024,000. as co'n- -

tfV'Dared with the Mnrdi aieracc in the
P test period of SGS.'.'Gl.OOo.

KH This report also shows that traffic
l. ifinllnail tn,.. klifitilf In Xlnroli lliP

Tf ..... ... ... ... ..........
freight trnthc falling 2.1.2 per cent below

'ia'year ago. as conuiared with n 13.fi
, per cent decline iu February and a 10

Wp per cent gain in .lauuary Operating

MiiM (V.ner cent ove- - last icar, while the
rose 22.2 per cent to $340,-rw?- f

770,000 leaving net revenues of J2I),- -

OH.OUO, n loss ot (Ki.'.l per cent, tins
KfeJeft a net operating income, after taxes
K "and minor deduction-- . ,.f Siu.iilM.OOO,
iTi O Inea tt Q K ..At. ..nntMS --,"" " " I"-- ' ""

v The eastern roads failed in Match to
W& earn any net operating income. The
IV bad n deficit of Sl,'S5.noO The
Ici Boufhern roads earned . iMI.OUO a.id
It the western earnincs weie .S7.T10AtlO.

These earnings .will be even less when
adjustments ot buck wages are made
for recent wage increases granted tl.p
trainmen's brotherhoods These reteu1.
increases" are adding about $5,500,000
a month to operating expenses.

, The comparison of operating results
with the average for the same months in
tho three-yea- r test period before the
MTFTnment took over the roads, arc

tjf made by the railway burcdu as follows:
Ftrt quarter, IUI5-1M- Increase or

fi 1010 axerdS' dec reuse
i

wirHiuiK revenue ,
11.125,078.000 21 010 000 J304.089 000

Operating expenses
1.031.13(1.000 Sfl'l "71 BOO Mm 191000

EvNetoperatlns income
17J neo tias.nsi ooo

37 per rent
tlncreaae SI per cent

mi 41't'f'rcaBC. it jiit iliii
f'jTue results for the calendar year

RfOOlS," said Jlr. Hines's statement,
vvV ci. . 4U . ri i i lino t

Krt 'deficit incurred by tho railroad ndtuinis-lytrftUo- n

for that jwu after deducting
'.tr'-ili- enntnl .!... tUn .ntl I ...... .,.,
.TV amounted to This iu- -

i.- - ..f .1. . i i

"Jh viiieusva in me iciurui nuu
ivregional administrations, and also in- -

i eluded the operations of the inland
S waterways under control of the railroad

administration ns well ns the incidental
. and miscellaneous items which must
J,Ce taKen into account m n complete
k statement. There remained comnara- -

XrSttveiy small auiouuls of back pay for
Jjtne calendar jcar WIS which were not
'a rhnrrpd into the ncennnls fnr thnt enr.
,fk ,bnt' (Which liuve laigely been charged
A'Jinto, the three months ending with
'Marcli'. 1010.

r the months of January. Febrti.
Tgiary nnd March, !)!!), the aggregate

deducting lhemorp
1Tm n(

r.01

bttt&nmrn ll full nnntwolftli nf tin.
sotal. into. each of these months rather
(ftapfttO run the of an
nfrfclng lhat there is any disposition to

B4tretate tne actual results.
ii ... .... ....uue io uusinessi&

IP.V .... . ..iy. j.o inrgo extent tne uniavorauic
for .Iflnuarv. l'Vbrnnrv nml

$ ,T4rch are due to the thut the
4.UCC0' HUB..IttllCU UU UUI1...111UV. CApCUM'S

HW upt do corrcsponuiugiy. rca. justed,
s'Uhat' largely arises in ion- -

jjo, W period of readjust- -

..'..Ckl.JU

through vvlueh the country is go
Industrial enterprises generally
urercu cmnarrassment on account
fact business been cur
ed much rapidly than ex- -

.could he curtailed. rail- -
ness probably. In its nuturc.
ir any other business and

note unfavorably the embarrass -
' reiidjustment.

uv nrsi. vi me yenr uuve
with the regional

mil liavc nlso conferred with
Sjl Uie federal nuiuugcru iu the
Siatcu ou the subject costs.

ttitv railroad organization has
ihd In working most earnestly tol?"tt tnesc lo meet tne prcoent.

JSIIt toHsj the nature ot t lie rail
bwUicsq', whether under private or

.emtroi. Is such to
:at is impossitue io
iitlness bv a corrrsnondiuc re

in coxt.i On the hand.
IkcEfi shall be p, subatautial in- -

lR
etfectea In net,

E. .T.a'iu, "iTCn3IBtf - ?"" J"' .

THREE AGED CIRCUS CLOWNS
ARE CONSISTENT OPTIMISTS

Al Miaco, 74; Jules TuriwUr, 62, 53,

Real Fun Out of Their Own Side-Splittin- g Antics

BEHIND their marble white faces const of Florida for thirty seven days,
comical antics n .of 1 was with Tom Nixon's troupe and

harlequin nt tho circus round. at "' en- - liradril for Texas. When we
Nineteenth street and Hunting ",rrP pi,'k, up l,y ft Unlte(1 S,ntcs man
ncnm, nro biding a brace of jears," jvnr. tlic cook us a side of beef
thnt would reach hack further than ""'J " gallons of coffee. lean
the days of the llevohition. Thev nrc1 remember jet bow fcani Houston, gov- -

AlMlao,,. spv,.lv.f,,PTPnrHoll: .lilies.
Tnrnoui. sixty-tn- years old,
George Ilnrtzell. tifty-thre- e ypnrs old.

In "Clown Alleji." between turns in
the ring, these nn. iiho represent the
best in pantomime, and who are the
oldest on the "Int." take their little
stretches of leisure seated on their
locker boxes. Aiound them fifty or
more merry cut-up- s are laughing with

Gel

St chnrlcs Theater. met Laura
Smith tnpr0. AV( raarrie(I ,,,.1 it t . .

hi. ruoDiig com niiu,ol)
heir enameled or caning over
neir wnsn titicheis auu spniMiing suds.

-

I

-

light

the group
that

fiscal

to

they

, " " - ii'iuiuiMii', ' in - iiiiu i in- i uk i i!tiv illinium um jiik methe alley among he gail ,ni(lca in Npw York now. liless her last few dajs have to drop the
colrueil wagons in the piidrnmn mv son's there tight against I'enrose, they
which isn t n room at but mi open- - l,Pr." snid today, so that the in
nir approach from the di essing tents to who has been with '""n-Senat- rould n united
the nrciin hntUring fairies in pink the lUngling for last iu ." "K",inst nJmliilstratlon

tinsel, Sam- - com ng session of ongress.tweut, nine and who
Lilliputian-- , .higglers, lire 0f "The of a Clown" f,cc, ,0 Avo,(l P"1

their cues. The control thewith Isaac is a man by nar- -

"Been sixty years n out a countrv row margin of two votes. Senator
Al Minco. apprenticed out to "I was born in the said Sm?"mlwff;

and in IS..H Ii, those early street clothes seems n college professor of of the most powerfulwe on the of profound philosophy "while my mlttee of thp Senate, the
We studied great truths by great Ilnglish father and French mother sies become convinced a

studied local problems be-- their circus through Spain. 1 party split would result from their car-
ing not to use iiHines of speak Kuglish. Oermnii, Itnl-iryiu- g the ficjit Penrose to the
people in n way thnt would n Russian, a little Spanish, ,,f "'e Senate,
fastidious I trained my mind to act and have a smattering of other The must the
quickly, to take advantage of evcrvj guages. And lucd in every part committees on foreign relntious. which
little to draw a laugh. And I of world but .lerusnlem somehow,

' JV'" l'" u,1,1 "'e treaty of peace and
""UE "' " t&don t bnve to here. iu Michigan now. And I have a family and the other importnnt com- -

"My name is really Albert Frishie
nnd I come from New York It was
in Philadelphia, houripr, at George I.
Fox's 'Casino.' SUth Chestnut
streets, thnt 1 got my stage name.
After a trinl performance they swnmpcd
me with bouquets and plaudits. How
hrnnn they did things up in those days.
Fox signed me up for a long contract

and there, but with this proviso,
that I would let him give me n foreign
name.

"Next day. on the center bill board,
blazed n sn sheet picture done in two
colors, reading. 'Alfred, the Great
Miii"o. world's foremast gymnast, con-
tortionist, clown and pantomimist.'
'There, you big Swede.' shouted George.
"l'l.n' .,... ......... i....nnr,...mil y ...mi juum- lllllllltl. UU,,, ..,. ,
u'". " 'Tp" -- ver smce.

.
' V. ni--

v "f excitement,
'"''' "wny l"" ''n"cdl'00;, . J",n'"""""" niiuiiiii loon un uie

Deaths of a Day

REV. HUGH A. GALLAGHER

A,mM.nin nu. -c a

pltal
The Hugh A. Gallagher. O. S

A., one of the must priests of
the Order of St. Augustine, whose
mother house, study house novitiate
for the United States are at Villnnova,

of henrt disease yesterday in St.
Agnes s Hospital niter eight months
illness

Father Gallagher, who was sixty-on- e

years old. been connected with the
monastery nt Villunovu since he was
eighteen. From 1002 until HUH, when
he nas to resign ou account
of ill health, he was prior of the order.

L. BAUM

Creator of "Wizard of Oz" Dies of
Heart Trouble In Los Angeles

Angeles, May (By A. P
h Frank Itaum, author of "Tho Wiz- -

nrd of Oz" rann other plajs and
books, died at his home here last night
of heart trouble Me was in

N. Y Mav 1.1. 1S50. He
is Mirived bv a widow, who ivns Miss
Maud finge. of ra;etteilp, N. Y , and
four children.

detail, and Sheriff
a Several

at saw
and ing

dow. Chicago. from 1S07 to 1002.
He was n of the Press
letic Clubs, of I,os Angeles,
Havers, of New York.

For tho past twenty years he wrote
YouthVi the speeding
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"theft,
" also

deficit incuncdj. after tunil fort-vrars-
, has been in the

Tj'iinw' uuo ,iu r.uiriiMu garage business iu sioutlia ya approximately Slill'.WKJ.OOO. (ien- - Philadelphia. He is by thiee
;,crajly speaking, these months nrotllPrs Vrtt Michael and John The
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poetry and plujs. Among his produc- -

tious nre "The YVogglc Hug." n musi- -

ml in thi-cag- o

in 101t, and "Mother Goose In

Prose." n popular book for children.

Thomas Flaherty
Thomas Flaherty died pneumonia

yesterday at St. Hospital ufter
a brief illness. He was sixty-tw- o jears

n member of the firm of
1'homns Flaherty Brothers, for

MS8 HentZ BaltZ
Bessie died yester

day at and aunt,
Mr. and Thomas .1. Berry,

she lived 181.j 1'inn street
She been ill a

was a daughter of the late Wil-

liam P. Baltz nnd B. 11.

Her father, who died bevcral
vears ago. was the treasurer tho J.

Brewing of which
,
i'

.
f tnol ' 1ctcr wa, one of

fuumlPls'

Baron H. L. Von Stengel
May ". Barou II. B. I.

von Stcncol, urcretaryof the 1m

jipriul treasury lOO.'l to 100S, is
(lend.

Baron vou Steniel was eighty two
old. In the nutum.n ot 1007

fiiiniulal up'ulra of were in
Buch that StenRfl had
trouhlo Retting taxation
through the The situation
wus further ililTercuces
between jvon nnd Prince

Buelow, nnd un 1'cbrunry 0,
Vou Stengel resigned.

Severe Quake Recorded
Washington, An

of unusual wvcrity wo recorded late
the nt George-

town University here,
The first quake was recorded nt

and the continued until U:G0

o'clock. Tha "bock oc
mv " w metn.
- - M.
, w.jM'Tf .n . AHBW"j4 .VJ. i

,Ye

and George Harlzcll,

pantomimist."

Shakespearean

rsoMhat

prnor of ' n"- - 'P'"1 '' "mo. whit
tling n little thing hp called n rudder!
And how Captain Hordcn banded
around samples of condensed
Try folks, try this with the cof-
fee!' he said to each one .of us. It was

first condcusrd milk we had
tatted.

Future Wife
were into New Orleans

HI'" we tll I'lil PI1UU that night in the

,, ,... , !, s., '

-- two bo.is and a girl liung there.
Thp "millinnairp clown," George

Hurtzell, n native of Philadelphia denies
that he is n millionaire nt nil. "I'll
never stnne, however," said this
youngest the oldest merry nndrews.
"Fact is, hasn't been the thing
that's kept tne It's the laugh-
ing youngsters nnd the that I get,
that keeps me mentally above thp knocks
of the gamp.

"I began thirty-od- d ago play-
ing Richard III, Julius
Caesar nt old Walnut Street Thea-
ter. Hut I liked pantomime better
and I do now ouly in the arena you
haie the audience all mound and jou
have to be funny on every side of ou.

"Yes, 1 want to die in the
And death 1 hope It catches
me right iu the midst of my with

laugh on my lips the happy
shrieks the kids in my ears."

'PJNCH'BY'FLYCOP'
. . .... - -

FFAT RFS Am IVIL.L-- 1I lni Rill..... t

Thousands Seo Aerial Police-- ,

Cause Arrest of Fugitive

at Shore

Atlantic City. May ".Aerial police
stations for the supervision com-

mercial routes arc necessary avoid
n linrrest nf fatalities. W. W. Young,
engineer nnd authority upon aerial ju
.imrmliinro. rWlnrcH before the Pan- -

American Aeronautical Congress last
night Fifteen aerial from
k-

PM. Trk citv over At
City's airport the first aerial

"arrest" ever made in America.
announcement that one of the biggest
accident insurance companies in the
country is prepared to write nyiug
insurance without limit was another
drelopment a day

The aerial "airest" occurred yester
daj . after an exhibition over the air-

port by members of the New York
squadron of "Hying cop." Iiy prear- -

rnngement n city detective into
motorcar of Sheriff A. .T.

of Atlantic county, and whirled out of
the airport. Deputy Chief Mapes, of

motor, while other officials on the ground
wirelessed news of the "theft" to Cap
tain Ilornce Keane, of the New York
force, who was aloft. The two planes
reached Plcnsautville far in of

jmoro than twelve minutes.
Charles Henri Davis, the

National Highwio Association, and
Gordon W Hoover, pilot, who landed
in the Kchulkill river Mouduy night,
after thej hail been reported "lost" en

iu a seaplane, re-

turned here jestrrday by the

PLAN MENNONITE FUND

$50,000 Will Be Devoted to Recon-

struction by Eastern District
((ualiertovMi, Pa.. May 7 Selecting

Souiterton for its 10"0 meeting-place- ,

eastern district Meuuouite confer
eiiee ended its tin co da.vs' gathering nt
Beth;l Church. Perknsie. .vesterdny.

!JuO,000 fund, largely recon-
struction, will raised in the next'
two years by this conference. Young
Mcnnpnites nre urged to toko a prom
inent part in reconstruction here and

COLE 8
J.? f?nB ryl T nassenaer Sprinir-fleld- L

bodies Newly rcflnlshed Splendid
condition IIH0O earhANMjAI. .mav ci,e.kanck sai.k

LEXINGTON CO.
OF

al NORTH I1ROAD
Poplar 7050

MUMMMt (AMI'S

Ijyman Frank Buum began news- - the New Y'ork aerial
paper work in 1S0 He the Perkins sprang into plane.
Dakota Pioneer from 1888 lo 1S90 thousand excited spectators the

S. D, the Show AVin- - whirl in pursuit of the

the

children's unci other stories for automobile, and Sheriff
Companion, Hnrper's, Perkins, swooping down, dropped il

other perindiraK best known structinns to it .traffic officer to up
works are those lelatiug to "The AVon- - i(UC "thief." The pursuit nnd
dcrftil Wizard nf Oz He w rote capture" ' altogether did not consume
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IN SENATE ENOED

Regular Republicans Convince
Progressives Harmony Is

Necessary in Party

HE WILL BE FINANCE HEAD

Washington. May 7. The fight
against thp election of Senator Penrose
as the next chairman of the powerful
finance committee of the Senate has
been definitely dropped the group of
progressive Republican senators who
last full launched a against
selection.

The Republican leaders of the Senate
haie convinced of Progres-
sives pnrtv unity and hnrmouy nre
necessary If arc to
maintain control of the next:.,." v.." ". ":.... ":."...- - ".CI

mittees which will have charge of
reconstruction und legislation, if

arp to carry out their legislative
program during the coming session, the
Progressives pointed today. Rather
than endanger chances of the Re-
publicans control legislation In the
Senate, they bac dropped their fight,

Reason Fight

vinOutside agreed
.heart, with Senntor

all. Republicans
,lu,. 'J'urnom present front

uVothers the fi,K,ht ,1,p.
tights muscle-bulgin- g jeais is ldur,nB

waiting Autoblographv
with- - Rppubllcaus

business," rKSi?m.l!ir...'n,TaHp?f

manngei. ,.hirninn coin-da-
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they
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The fight Athens News
was into favor

diately the Women nnd carried fiags
Senntors and or- - ' nnd were

ganized on that
it would The who

the him is said to been
' to two

tariff ' Italian propa-an- d

gauda northern
com- - Itnlians

the Moslems
the (Christians,

movement against Penrose. They have
ngreea now inni mey win vote
either for or against election

Pennsylvania senator ns chair-
man. The plan adopted by them is
either to absent from
nart conference, which will be held

the new Congress convenes,
or not vote on chairmanship of

nance committee ami men auirtc by the
lecaucuse iBrinsures the election Senator

ns the arc the
minority the party conference.

SUMMER CAMPf)

Yonng Men and Boyt

--A WATER- S-

dAMPVEGA
AN ISLANT FOR BOYS, g to IB yean.

Flshlnff. swimming, sailing, ten-
nis outdoor theatricals hikes, canoa
trips, carpentry tutorlnr. Two motor
boats One large central building and
outdoor sleeping bungalow. Twelve hours
from New fork City. on request.

MRS. WARD BEECHER
New York Office Telephone
4 Emet 40th Murray Hill MM

Lake Placid Club Camp
wrvinriE.7 rn

the Advantage Aur Camu Can UffM '

the unrivaled facilities of Lake PlieM
Club. Adirondack wilderness, coif. tennU.

Apply to Director. Cntalor U
XV. GARnKTT TONANT
Lnke'e hrhool. Warn, Pe.
l)tlne Women nnd (tlrl

PINE CAMP FOR GIRLS
On beautiful Naoipl Talte 1'our hours from

New York and VMU Ulchth neason
MIS.S I). TRICK

rennajiianla: Hrhool Lnne

Acerwood '

Tutoring School
For boys and Klrls who need Individual
Instruction to mnke nornial progress
Klndartarten to Hlarh School Indus'rlal
Arts. Dometlc Sclenre. Music flym
nasties Oardenlnjr Horn,
Life, Medical Supervision. AdequateButld.
inita Larce Campus Outdoor llfeln summer

18 Mllea from Philadelphia Booklet.
Mis Devereux. Principal Enox a. pa.
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tiuTlRTIlTsirM. IN,r
Our h nro in constant (ipjnjno Oooil
Pi posiiions nwalt lou. i.teKu ,hort

ras speedy satepi Lompl te
classes

i.nroii any time, (.al; or wrlie
for full parllu'ara anil ralslrr
PIIII.A. IIL'SINESS t'OLIXtlt:

and t'ollsirn nr rnmmerre
1(117 "St.. Phllnilalnhf

Tencliera M waitlnr Fr '

reals'n for roller" nnd Normal irrrrfuts,
.Modern Rnreaii. IQOt MnrUet t

lUrai hhiitint ehool of Lanffuaire end Bnreao
of Inr.. 1SSI Cl.tilnot

'ITRiYFR11? "n" n" Hualness lM.fia a K07 CHUSTNUT .ST

Vonns Women n id OU la
" AI.I.KNTOWX. PA."'" '

Crcat College M.PvSB,
Allentoti4 Po.. "."uburbs" Limited enroll.
ment Two new modern buildings ort hUh

'and picturesque campua of ft3 acres. All
modern culural and vocational courses.

Rates tsoo. Address IIOX L.

KOHCATIONAI..
HUMMHIl CAMPH

,Sv-..r.r,..-- ..l

'Gri.::
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"Vacation Time,,
Junior Plattsburg on Lake Champlain
Young America's Greatest Summer Camp.

Carnival' of Sports
Under direction of leading college Rowing,
polo, aviation, tennis, all aquatic sports. Photoplays and
motion pictures taken of all- - camp prix

--Train Without'
July and August, sixty days. Maintenance and training for fofl
term Membership once for catalog. A.Z.
.8aitfi. Juntnr PlnttaWr O TTe.fMK!. voof W Vnrtr aUar.

GREEK ISLANDERS

HEROICALLY RESIST

ITALIAN INVASION

Women and Old Defend Vi-

llage Old Dame Shot Pro-

tecting Flag

May 7. Reports received
here from Scnrpanro Islands, In the
Aegean Sen, coming by wny of Crete,
are to cfTect thnt the Italian troops
of occupation attempted to take down
the Greek flag, hoisted on Easter Day
after the proclamation of the union of
the Dodecanese Islands with
Tho composed mostly
women and 'old men, opposed with

resistancp iu the villnge ot Athos.
old womnu Pauay Imtakts,

with several othnr women who were
protecting the Greek flag, was killed
nnd n priest was shot by tho Italians.
In the village of three old
men nnd sixty women protecting the ling
were stnrved out and compelled to sur-
render, Thp of Scarpanto
is reported to havo been seriously
wounded by the Itnlian

A Greek sailing vessel off Oassosl Is
lands reports a fire by guns
on villages ArVnnitohorl nnd
Marina. The vessel was prevented by
gunfire from nppronching the scene.

Greeks from Ktrutmiitza who hnve
token refuge here addressed a note to
President AYilson, Premier T.lojd George
nnd M. the Greek prime min-
ister, begging them not to permit
which has occupied Strumulj7n, to fol-

low the example the Hulgnrians nnd
Perpetrate cruelties against Greeks
there. The says thnt numerous
sons of Greeks Strumnitza enlisted
in the Grpek nrmy nnd shed their blood
for civilization and for union
Strumnltza to Greece.

Doctor Guinis, who for thirty years had
worked for the deliverance of northern
F.pirus from the Turks and for its union
with Greece, was assassinated several
days ago nt Koritza by a Moslem. The
funeral, which was attended by 10,000
persons, according to dispatches to the

srrtiM nr.soRT.s

SsrTTJgixte
J5AJJT

Summer With the Frost

against thp selection ot Agency, resolved itself
Senator Penrose launched imme- - n manifestation in of Greece,

following November elec- - children Greek
tion. Borah Kenyou buildings decorated in the

the fight the grounds Greek colors.
hurt the Republican party's! assassin, was named Ibra-chnnc-

in presidential campaign of nnd who have
have Senator Penrose too sisted by others, the dispatches

prominently identified with the declare, is on agent of
other financial legislation that in It is' ns-- "

would be drafted by the finance sertcd thnt the have been
citing against the Greek

Eleven of forty-nin- e Republicans
in the next Senate originally joined the r
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"BXPlSIUM ,

A POI I O D AND THOMPSON .STP.
MATINlnj DAII.V

T1IKDA In
' I til.

CHESTNUT Belo KITH
tij A M loll in I' M

UUl'V and URNKST TRUKX 111

"OH. YOL' WOMEN"
r VDI I BROAD STRUCT

SUSQUEHANNA avi;,
tiUnRUK IIAYAKAWA In
"JlKAJVia 1IN iA,-- '

PHIM.tPS In
"IIEA-R- OV

Ar'.Nilr
DOROTHr PHILLIPS In

"HEART OP HUMANITY"

1MT S0! A IHRAIID AV.
MA'lI.MJli DAILY

VILLIAM FARNUM In

V THEATRU 1311 Market St.rAlVllL.1 o a. M to Midnight
8KSSUE HATAKAWA In

"A COURAGBOUa COWARD"

CTUl CT Bprute
JO InOI. MATINEE DAILY

sln

NORTHERN

IMPERIAL '.W''u.DOROTHY PHILLirti In
"TUB HEART OF HUMANITY"

1SF LANCASTER
DAILY

BUERIFa BON'

WILSON IS CALLED

JEKYLL-HYD- E MAN

PAPERSvIN

Campaign in Nip-

pon Incroases Over "Racial
Discrimination Issue

Tohlo. May (Hv A. P.) The
n campaign the Jap-

anese press continues with renewed
forre. Up the present serious
overt nets have been committed against
Americans or American Evi-
dence exists. howeVer, that tho news-
paper ngitntion. which has
virtually nil the leading journnls of
tne empire, is inciting popular feelinif
against America and thus paviug the
way to possible tlcmonstriitinns.

After declaring renewed nttempts
for legislation the
Pacific Indicate the Amer-
icans persecute Japan everything,
while wearing the mnsk liberty and
fairness, the Hochi Shlmbmi chnrges
the Amcricnns with having Incited the
Chinese make the secret treaties pub-
lic and also nccuscs American mission-
aries of fomenting the Korean insurrec-
tion.

The Yorod Choho snys the Ameri

STKAMSIIIP NOTICES

S.S.ZAVALLA
4950 Tons Dead Weight

Classed A-- 1 British
Now Booking Freight

at Pier 24 North
Also at Port Richmond

for

Copenhagen &

Gothenburg
May 15th

Full Brokerage Paid
For Rates and Particulars

Apply

MEQEE, STEER & CO.
Agents

nitmiKN STKAMMiir rnni'ORATloN
461-46- 5 Bldg., Phila.

IIISI.L I.OMIIARU 'HOR AM) 2200

M'HIXO nr.tonTH

mm
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That's Banff. Snow mountains, sky Venice

air tingles, and Hot Springs that make swimming in
big blue pool an adventure in contradiction. Swiss

fuides, golf and surefooted mountain ponies with
and the most of hotels,

between two Alps.
Three hundred miles of pony trails branch oft" from BauiT

Canadian Pacific Rockyland. there's everything
in mountains the sort climb with tallylio,

kind that you souvenir ice axe.
More about it? Certainly. Central, give me Market

irl(c 1,'csort Tour

Canadian Pacific Railway Ticket Office
CLAYTON, I'assrnRrr Agent

Street

PKRKY, fitn'l tjtriil, I'aasrueer -- 75
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CAMIl

THEATRE Helow

AVH.LIAMFARNUM
"FOR FREEDOM"

GREAT 'TtlW

AVE.LlAUCrv MATJNEB

'TliK

BY JAPAN

Anti-Americ- an

property.

open
thut

that

Lloyd's

Drexel

"5
metropolitan

St3&?9L

The following theatres obtain their pictures
through the STANLEY Booking Corporation,

is a guarantee of early showing of .

productions. Ask for the theatr
locality obtaining pictures thro-th- e

Stanley Booking Corporation.
Q.1.-- MARkTPT STRUCT THUATREj-- - ha. si iuiimsi' m

MAnOUKRITK CI.ARK In
"T1IHBK MHN AND A Cllll,"

IVIWLLwl- -. t'oiltlnuoua I to II,
SIITCIIKLL l.KWIS In"HII.IIHhN Wl' IIANIMILUCNT'

OVERBROOK 03D &&:..
ANITA 8TRWART In
"VIRTUOUS WIVHS"

PALACE ISI,4 WE
--THScyLTRAIOH-r.:

PI A7A BROAD AND
PORTKR STREET

OUOHOti WALSH In --- '.NEVER HAY QUIT"

princess Tw&ran
REGENT MAnK.?T .SX; B",T 1JT

FALSK EVIDENCE"

DIM TCI OERMANTOWN lvvvl. AT TULPEHOCKEV srV9SSIIUY DALTON In"EXTRA VAOANCE"

RUBY MARKET HT. IIELOW TTH
M

"LITTLE qoffini'!.

SAVOY ls" ?Vrrt
STANLEY 1n.K'VJOj;B,I"

TIR HIT Ixoa
FOP. RETl-ER-

.
WORSE"

VICTORIA "fTfUFnti--

Am&mtfttS'&gSSmZ
ii lilflsWifMslirTiiiTliritiilriTI iTITlBMMlMiTr nT iTMnWMltflMrMWiiWltMMWnWlWM

cans responsible for nttempts at
legislation nro nothing better

than barbarians, that their actions arc
more despicable thnu those ot the Ger-
mans, whose barbarities they attacked,

"Hypocrite," "Despot," "Trans-
formed knlser," "Mnu with the voice ot
an angel but with deeds of tho devil."
nre some of the epithets applied by the
newspnpers to President Wilson.

Yesterday's papers printed nrtlclcs
accusing Americans nnd ltritish iu China
with exciting the Chinese to tho recent
Chinese-Jnpanes- o ngitntion in Peking,
based on the Japanese victory nt the
IVace Conference on the question ot
Shniitilug. The aim is dcclnrcd to be
the rooting out of .Tnpnn's superior
rights iu China nnd substituting their
own inliucncc.

At n meeting of the Kokumlnto party"
held In Osaka a resolution was passed
declaring that recognition of the Mon-
roe Doctrine by the lengue of nations
should bo interpreted ns recognition of
Jnpau's predominance in the Far East.

BPRINO ItKIQKTS
BPItlMI l,KK IIWArH..N. J.

PARIS

Deputies

yesterday

explana-
tion

maintenance

Eighteen hole golf nexv $Jfi,000 clubhouse
Bathing and tennis with five courts and private tank. Two

miles of boardwalk. Two bathing pavilions with spacious pools.
Superior hotels boarding houses offer oxcellcnt accommodations.
Handsome and attractive bungalows. Splendid service

Penn. and N. J. Central and Hook boats.
climate May June. For literature address

of Commerce.

Jtiri'En HMtANAC N. v.

5eUPPER.SARAHAC N.V
Attractive furnished bungalows to rent,

with hotel service. Combining the com-

forts of an Adirondack Cnmp with the
convenience of a modern hotel

Golf Tennis I'lanlne Bathlnr.
Address J.U.Retirdon.8 V.40th Ht..N.T.

ATLANTIC! 'ITV. S. .1..

.Hky&U
10S7711W9TtriAvrccry.

Opcrvat all seasonsof tneYear.A rocoflil3Cd3tanaardor excellence.
C.c.tv600. WAOERJ.BUZBy.

GRAND ATLANTIC
VlrRiniH Ap near BOnrdwalk awl center of,
amusemrntj" TrUatf bath RtinnltiK water
in i no mi rile va tor Tatilo aiul 'elorpntumn $3 ."ill up dalh SpotiHl

kls rapurlt (V)0 llklt Auto inpptu trains
iATifrhli nimiaiTPinpnt W. 1. hllAW.

HOTEL NEW ENGLAND i NORTHWOODS INN
Pe Carolina v nml llcai Ii. loca . Modern. Homelike. UxrluaU. mod-Atn-

i:u:opean plane. irli linlhs, run B erale. llool let J. A.
aler in rooms. eiealctr. one porrne eic i

I'Mtie UM Iteasonablp ratey It II Williams

HOTEL ABSECON niaaavb.
l'lteproof T'rlHte baths, eleator and nil

inmenlencce V3 (in up dall, upeclHl wepkly
rntoe fl D PA1XTBK

TRAaYMORE Aiwncard
UORLD'S (NEATEST HOTIISUOCESiS

Try CLARENDOM HOTEL
MIUilM AVi;. NEAR IlKACil

All rnonn with lint and void runnlnt? vvalcr
I'rivnle lUlhs Wrlln fnr Kalis and nooklftt.

HOTEL EDISON !!JJ';V
Open, new inanaKcment Thoroughly reno-nte- il

Amer A Hnroni'an Spec Spring rales
K 'V nar ''"',u prVP(f i,,ths run

mulrr 13.nl('v '! r.n iip dnllv f Hnhr.
HOTEL BOSCOBEL )kA ft ;
nnn Tho'"n"iiM- - ""v"! f ' vir

IIKtril HA.VBN. N. .1.

THE ENGLESIDE
OPENS JLNE 30. The belt combination

of renulne seashore features on the Atlantic
Coast. Matchless flshlnc sailing-- , bathlnr.
etc ocean and bay Five tennis lourts

The Knileslde offera all modern
sea and fresh water private baths.

Orchestra ",. Wt
R. r. ENOI.K. Manater.

Also Til"' rnwvnTOV. Vewl Pht'a.

aaill'RV PARK. N. 4.

AhBl'KY PARK
A new Modern Hotel of concrete construction

OPENS MAY 29

Now open for Inspection Luxurious suites,
nrlxatei baths. RunnliiE hot and cold water
'" all looms. Music Accommodates 200.

O. & M. J.

THE MADISON
Sunset dtp, uterlooklni Ocean and Sunset

I.nke. P. DODMAN HAWK.

nOTONjVV
WvnliiirnA Inn n Maln Line K"- - 'wynourne rU)y deirHb!e for bUBl.
neaa men with f,imllle. Hooma with bath
at rpar'onnrie T.ATK

pro'f 17

KAOI.VIKnp PARK. TA.
DES1UAB1.U luinibheu toltugei complat.
' wltb mod, romtn for rent at rea. term:

occupants take men! at tha ForMt Inn.r,. H V "S -- , 1r Mrhsvil) Mfc.

U'ERNEHVII.LK. PA.

SUNSET HALL frl'tAl- -

lieautlful mountain wnlks nellehlful
for week-end- s NOT A SANATORIUM Write
OEO. S GAUL. Mar,
PA or Pnh'jc Tilg.r OWr

TORMIANNA. PA.

Tobyhanna House tJrood trout Mulling. F) C. DRAKK.

POINT Pl.F.thANT. N. .1.

The. LeightOn "L"',,,,,,.l'(e,v,",n, I',,''v i '
Opi-ii- June Slat. Special Season Rates

Mohican House 'ti, l5!,?t

OASPCI RAY. MB.

Dam r. ooai c nsn a. duu a, i tiennett.

'plIOTIIPLAVa

BELMONT MD AB0VE MA1,KET

FARRAR in
"TEMPTATION"

CFDAR 6rin AND CBDAn avenue
DOROTHY In '

"EXTRAVAGANCE1'

ICI7I IM MARKET, BETWEENUUL,I3C.U1VJ A,ND O0TH
MARY PICKFORD In

' "CAPTAIN K1DD. JR,"
--- 1 rtMl Al Otn. 4 Maplewuod Avea.lVJUJlNlALi .';!, and 8!l8 P. l.

DARMOND In'
"WHAT EVERY WOMAN WANTS"

CT 40TH t MARKET STH.tUKHNrA MATINEE DAILY
V ANNA Q. NILSSON In

"THE. WAY OF THB STRONG"

iW mMort Av- -

T.HAH BAIRD In
''SINS OP' AMBITION"'

.CURB ON RIOT 0' K'D

French Almost Unani-
mously. Sustain Government Action

rrl, May 7. (By A. P.) In the
Chamber ot Deputies thera
was a discussion of the which
arose during the May Day demonstr-tion- s

In this city. After nn
of the measures taken by tho nt

for the of
by Jules Poms, minister of tho Interior,
the chamber adopted. 35(1 to 1, a reso-

lution of confidence in the government.

course and
club

and
cottages train

via railroads Sandy Most
delightful during and

Chamber

nates
I.KAIIV. rrop,

appoint-
ments,

NORWOOD.

5UTH

TOjins
Honolulu JAIAN-C1IIN- Philippine;

Small purtr milllnV from Hun Krnctcp Jolr
80 nnd October It rr S. 8. Korea, 18.000
torn. Japan In Chrjuanttinnura tson.
nooklet on. rnupt VnANK C. CLARK,
Time nidi'. N T. City. Philadelphia Asmt,
Land Title t Truet Co., Broad and Cbeetnut.

HPRINO nESOUTSl
si'hinii r.Ain: iiBACit. y. J.

ADIRONDACK

UKR TLACID. N. Y.

tBocFATi7ty7

ADIRONDACK?
Here tho Lakes, Streams, For-
est Perfect Roads, Golf
Links, Tennis Courts and all
other forms of recreation and
diversion, to make the
real and ideal outing for the

seeker.
I.AIU: 1'f.Arip liaa 3.000 ft. altl-(iia- ei

Ih repelled hr New lark Centrall.lnea and Delaware and llodaon M,ts-le-

mill U mi direct root
1.000 Mile International Auto Tour"
ior Hooklet and Information regard-
ing Hotels, Camps and Cottagea
addrcsa

110AK11 or Tn.inK.
1.AKK PLACID. N. Y.

NritiMi i.aki:. x, j.

& SUSSEX
Hotel and Cottages

Spring Lake Beach, N. J.
Directly on Ocean

America's Finest Resort Hotel
Hot and Cold Sea Water

Opens June 18th
New York Office:

8 West 40th Street, or Plaza Hotel
F. T. KEATING - - Manager

I'OCON O

Mount Pleasant House
Mount Pocono,

OPIINS JliXi: 20,
The Finest Resort Hotel in
Xorthcastcrn Pennsylvania

105 looms, 1M ci suite uith prhata
bath Hell Hcrlce. kus. orchestra,
danclnir and all outdoor sport

FREE GARAGE
Accommodations for 40 earn Charm-in- s:

Ucilki. eood roads, matriincrnt Mew?
Unluue In quality of food, coo kins andeerwee

For lllustrHted literature room plan,
ilUlU Um It I'riii ttira nuui ('P

W. II. & H. M. LEECH,V.
Poconw InNe. Fa,

1 AURELINN New"'t- Several prUata

May rates. BUlt. A. E HERRIL'K. Prop.
Pocono Pines

POCONO PINES INN
Pl.v "OOO ft. IiOd.Tr. CottatteB. r?aMn

Camp. Catlno. Oarage Golf. T?nnls. BUlUrda
Bowling. OrchMtra, Daiicliiv, Boattmr, Ba,Jh.
nt( Ftehlmr. lake. Opcm June i.Hooklat. R'--'- Htaptiwi Ulrard Bldg.. Phlla.

ranol?nwn, ln.
Hnwthorne Inn coutagta to rent In oon- -
n.cllon with Inn. Rklt. L. M DENOLER.

Mountain Home. Pa,

MONOMONOCK INN
Mountain Holm's leadlni hotel. Ideally lea.
Steam heated. Ratea reaa. Now open BkIL

Delaware Water Oap. Pat.

House Pen U yaari mad.
Mra. John Yarrlck...

HLUFK POINT, N. Y.

I&tef(Phambfain

Fireproof. Historical reKlon. aoli
course. Jiotor Koatinr. lennis, nsmnr.
Danclnir Concrete Bfraue. Excellent cuisine
Amerlian Plan. P. Oreaves, of
Florida East Coast Hotels, Manager.

wMiiviTiiv. n. r
BurlingtOll Hotel

Less than five ihlnutes from cerythln.T.
American and European rlans

WA8HINQTON, n. O.

II lMRO I'OONT ST- - Q1RAKD AVP,
Jumbo Junction on Frank! ord "L"

JOHN BARRYMORE in
"AKB 1O0 A MASON"

I nri ICT mo and locust strebtbLAJV-U- Ol Mato. 1:30. 0:3U. Eigs, 0i30 to 11
ETHEL CLAYTON In ,

"PETTIGREW'S OIRL"

NIXON D iSff"- -

EAR! F. WILLIAMS In
"THE) USURPER"

DADW RIDQE AVE. A DAUPHIN 8T.
Mat. 2:15. Kvb, 45 to 11.

'MARY PICKFORD In
--CAPTAIN K1DD. JR."

RIVOLI BSD AND SANSOM BT8.
MATINEE DAILT

Jllll MAIIill aiuh n in
'THE TEST OF HONOR"

OTTO AVH OERMANTOWN AVE.

Peaks Island House 'Km431 Room.withBath,$2.S0to$SPortland. Seashore fc country comb Dane,

T H E A T R E S"
OWNED AND MANAOElJ H MEMUERS OF

THE UNITED EXHIBITORS' ASSOCIATION
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DALTON

ORACH

IDTIf'A

FRANKFORD

Incidents

order
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Trails,
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vacation
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.
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